Directions to Student Union Building (SU) on UNLV Main Campus:
From the I-15

- Exit Flamingo and head **East** on **Flamingo Rd.**
- Turn **Right** at **Maryland Pkwy.** (South)
- Turn **Right** at **Harmon Ave.** (West)
- Turn Left into the Student Union parking lot (South), **Lot D** (see Map B)
- **Parking** is available in the reserved metered spaces along the front of the SU Building. These will be marked with signs indicating parking is reserved for the RSA.
- **RSA participant drop-off** is available in front of the Student Union building.
- To Student Union building can be entered through the main doors just west of the parking lot. The RSA will be held in room #208 on the second floor of the building.

Map A: Directions to UNLV from the I-15
Map B: Parking/Drop-Off and Directions to Lot D, Student Union Building